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MAY 28, 1973 
VARIETY OF DROP-IN EXPERIENCES ... Anyone 
may participate in the Sunday Evening Drop­
In June 3 from 6:30 to 10 p.m., in the 
Commons. Come dressed casually and be pre­
pared for a variety of experiences. DAVE 
CRISPIN and TULSI SARAL (both CHLD) have de­
signed these experiences and will conduct 
them starting promptly at 6:30p.m. The 
Drop In is a humanistic event for personal 
and interpersonal growth and to promote 
more harmonious and productive human rela­
tions between races, sexes, adult and youth, 
university and community, faculty and stu­
dents, people. Others are scheduled for 
July 8 and August 5. 
PA SYSTEM ... Well, not really -- but in a 
way, let's say. We're talking about the 
Festival of the Performing Arts June 22-30 
in Park Forest Plaza. BERNIE BUSH (A & R) 
is chairman, and lots of other G SUers are 
involved. They're on the Festival Com­
mittee and participating in the various 
events. The first event is a rock concert 
at 9 p.m., on June 22, and a "cabaret 
night" June 30, 9 p.m., is the wind-up. 
A later issue of FAZE I will chronicle all 
events, but in the meantime you can get 
information from BERNIE BUSH and CELIA-�\� 
TOLL (A & R). 
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FORGET THE LITTLE BLACK BOOK ... A new and 
up-to-date addendum to the GSU Staff Dir­
ectory is scheduled for Wednesday distri­
bution. 
Tl� SUN DANCE ... Kid, is what we'll do to 
assure a beautiful day for CEAS' 2nd Annual 
Picnic scheduled for Sunday, June 3, from 
3 p.m. until dark, in Monee Firemen's Park. 
The CEAS student affairs group and GSU 
Chess Club are sponsoring the picnic for 
students, faculty, staff, alumni, their 
families, and guests. Children are espe­
cially invited. If the weather is bad 
(HORRORS), there'll be an indoor picnic at 
the Mini-campus. Deadline for making re­
ervations is Friday, May 25. Student As­
sistant Dean BOB JENSEN is waiting to hear 
from you right now. 
MISSING FROM THE SCENE ... Is HUGH (DUKE) 
RANK (CCS), who is hospitalized at St. 
James in Chicago lleights. 
ONE OF THE GREATEST ... Photo collections 
1"ill be on exhibit here at GSU on Monday, 
June 4. ARNIE GILBERT is showing his col­
lection of photographs by master photogra­
phers from 7 to 10 p.m., in the ICC Preview 
Room. As part of his presentation, he'll 
give a gallery talk about the photos and 
GSUers will hear and even share in a cri­
tique of the works of masters, according 
to PAUL SCH��z (ICC). 
HARD HATS ... Must be donned for touring 
of the construction site for Phase I facil­
ities. They'll be used by the CEAS Com­
munity Council, who are meeting Saturday, 
June 2, at 9:30a.m. to look over GSU's 
permanent campus. BILL WICKERSHAM (B &PO) 
�ill lead the 20-member council on its 
visit to the Phase I site. 
FIRST TIME EVER I SAW YOUR FACE ... Was one 
of the offerings of the GSU Jazz Ensemble 
with Strings in its premier performance at 
the �ual Spring Concert in the Commons be­
fore a crowd of more than 200. With BETHE 
HERLINGER (CCS) as concertmaster, the group 
also played "Monique" and "Keisha Z," both 
composed by WARRICK CARTER (CCS). The eve­
ning's concert was divided into four sec­
tions, opening with selections by The Sound 
�bdule, a jazz quartet comprised of GSU and 
Prairie State students. Next was the 21-
piece GSU Jazz Ensemble, whose members are 
students and community people. They per­
formed works of Isaac Hayes, GERALD MYROW, 
lv. L. CARTER, and D. Barton. Then follow­
ed music from the GSU Jazz Sextet, which 
recently won "Best Combo" award at the Col ... 
legiate Jazz Festival at Notre Dame. The 
Sextet presented the award to AL SHERMAN 
who accepted on behalf of the University. 
The Jazz Ensemble with Strings closed the 
program. 
GSU IN PRINT ... The February, 1973, issue 
of Chart carries an article, "Governors 
State University Plans Expanded Nursing 
Program." Chart is the official publica­
tion of the Illinois Nursing Association. 
... In the higher education section of Know 
Your Town, published by the (Homewood ----­
Flossmoor) League of Women Voters, there's 
a general description of GSU giving lots 
of important details. 
ENERGETIC SYNERGETIC GEOMETRY MAKES ONE ... 
Think of R. Buckminster Fuller, what else? 
The Museum of Science and Industry (57th 
and S. Shore Drive, Chicago) is featuring 
the first comprehensive exhibition of his 
engineering, architectural, and humanitar­
ian contributions through Aug. 31. �iuseum 
hours are: �bn-Sat. 9:30 to 5:30; Sun, 1 0-6. 
LRC has a number of Fuller's books (with 
the most provocative titles, I must say!): 
Education Automation: Freeing the Scholar 
to Return to his Studies, I Seem to be a 
Verb, No More Secondhand God, Untitled 
EPIC Poem on the History of Industrializa­
tion - - to mention a few. 
GRANT TOOK RICHMOND ... Way back in history. 
However, in today's world, JOHN PAYNE (CCS), 
Professor of Art at GSU took a grant from 
the National Endowments for the Arts and 
is providing GSUers with presentations by 
visiting artists. On Thursday, May 24, at 
1:30 p.m., LEROY MOFFETT, a ceramist and 
sculptor, demonstrated and discussed his 
speciality, and repeated his program Friday 
morning (May 25) at 9:30 a.m. Thursday 
evening at 7:00p.m., JAMES DAVIS, who is 
a painter and draftsman, demonstrated and 
discussed his particularity. Visiting 
artist DAVIS talked again and offered a 
slide viewing session Friday at 1:00 p.m. 
GSUings . • •  BRUCE MEYERS (CBPS) having suc­
cessfully completed the defense of his 
thesis for the DBA degree from Washington 
University ... DAVE CURTIS (R & I) telling 
about GSU to a class at Chicago State Uni­
versity ... PETER FENNER (CEAS) co-authoring 
an article, "Geological Education Today : 
Multiple Alternatives to Replace Linearity 
and Coercion." • • •  MEL t«JCHNIK (CO�) writing 
in the 1974 Free Speech Yearbook of the 
Speech Communications Ass'n. about 
First Amendment implications of political 
broadcasting on public radio and television 
stations . • .  JON CARLSON (CHLD) publishing 
two articles -- "Consequences -- Cues to 
Understanding Behavior," in April Ele��en­
taq School Journal; and ' The Future of 
School Counseling" in the March Focus on 
Guidance 
. • •  
TED ANDREWS (CEAS) attending 
Illinois Deans of Arts and Sciences meet­
ing in Springfield . . .  KEN WIEG (SS) conduc­
ting a famdly counseling demonstration on 
WMAQ-TV (Channel 5) ''Memorandum" ... DICK 
VORWERK (LRC) being booked to report on 
GSU to the Chicago Heights Rotary Club by 
radio station WCGO's Tony Santucci • • •  HER­
MAN SIEVERING (CEAS) appearing before both 
House and Senate Public Works Appropriations 
Subcommittees to request that no further 
public works funds be appropriated for the 
Big Pine Reservoir project (Warren County, 
Ind.) based on a BALANCE survey that found 
the U.S. Corps of Engineers' cost/benefit 
analysis totally inadequate. 
nAVE CRISPIN (l.ltLD) observing a confab in 
an unnamed unit . • •  "If you think that's 
working, you should see them playing . . •  " 
ONCE UPON A TLME ... A lion was stalking 
through the jtmgle -- just looking for 
trouble. Grabbing a passing tiger, he 
asked, "Who is king of the Jungle?" "You 
are, 0 mighty lion," replied the tiger. 
The lion walked on and, coming upon a bear, 
grabbed him around the neck and asked, ''Who 
is boss of the jtmgle?" The bear quickly 
answered, "You are, 0 mighty lion." Next 
the lion met an elephant and put his ques­
tion to him, ·�ell me, who is the baddest 
in the jungle?" The elephant grabbed him 
with his trunk, whirled him around, and 
threw him against a tree, leaving the lion 
weak and injured. The once angry lion got 
up feebly and muttered, "Just because you 
don't know the answer is no reason for 
getting so rough!" 
WHO READS SIGNS ... A small town newspaper 
reports that its horoscope editor was ar­
rested for not revealing her resources. 
"One fi,./ point in closing. If tmy of y{}u .rlwu!tl 
lulppen to drift into the system 11nd tnt�lt� it big, 
I hop6 yot�'ll gi-ue consider111ion lo lM fisc•/ plit.hl 
of your a/tnt� miller." 
�NDAY, MAY 28 
11JESDAY, MAY 29 
8: 30 a.m. - 10: 00 a.m. 
1:00 p.m. 
1:00 p.m. 
1: 30 p.m. 
1: 30 p.m. - 3:00p.m. 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 30 
10: 00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
12:00 noon - 1:15 p.m. 
12: 00 noon 
nruRSDAY, MAY 31 
9: 00 a.m. - 10: 30 a.m. 
12: 00 noon - 1: 30 p.m. 
1: 00 p.m. 
1: 30 p.m. - 3: 00p.m. 
1: 30 p.m. - 3: 30p.m. 
FRIDAY, JUNE 1 
8:30 a.m. 
12: 00 noon - 1: 15 p.m. 
1: 30 p.m. - 3: 00p.m. 
SUNDAY, JUNE 3 
3: 00p.m. - dark 
6: 30p.m. - 10: 00 p.m. 
Memorial Day Observance - School Closed 
V.P.'s meet with President (Mini-conf.) 
Innovator Staff (North Rotunda) 
HSRC Staff (HSRC Area) 
LRC Staff 
Academic Wing (Mini-conf.) 
Educational Policies 6 Prograas (Mini-conf.) 
FOCAL POINT (Mi ni -conf . ) 
Student Affairs sub-collldttee ( 24 ) 
Civil Service Information Meeting (Mini-conf.) 
Co-.dttee on the Future (Mini-conf.) 
BALANCE (780) 
CBPS Staff 
Civil Service Personnel Comittee (Mini-conf.) 
V.P. 's meet with President (Mini-conf.) 
Executive Co.adttee (Mini-conf.) 
R & I Advisory Committee (Mini-conf.) 
CEAS picnic (prior reservation only) 
SUnday Evening Drop In (Commons) 
